
2024 Summer Camp
Brookside Racquet and Swim Club

480 Brookside Ave, Allendale, NJ 07401

Run by Rick Bograd and Brendan Lynaugh, our 2024 Summer Camp

is for players ages 10-18 and open to the public. While many of our

players compete in USTA tournaments, USTA Junior Team Tennis, or

for their high school teams, others are simply looking to take their

game to the next level. At the camp, players learn stroke production

and strategy, improve their skills through drills and games, and play

practice matches all in a fun, supportive environment. Most weeks

feature a teammatch on Friday against another club.

Choose by the week. Cost is $450 per session. $270 for session two due to holiday.

Session One: June 24th-June 28th
Session Two: July 1st- July 3rd
Session Three: July 8th-July 12th

Session Four: July 15th- July 19th

Session Five: July 22th- July 26th

Session Six: July 29th- Aug 2th
Session Seven: Aug 5th-Aug 9th
Session Eight: Aug 12th- Aug 16th

Camp Schedule: Monday-Friday 1-4PM
Make-ups for rain guaranteed. Will do our best to accommodate make-ups for other reasons.

Camp rain or shine? Last year we were able to use Quest Indoor Tennis from 1-4pm

when the camp was rained out for the day. We plan to offer this again for an additional

$30 fee on the rained out day for those who elect to come indoors. Please let us know

when signing up if you would like to have this option.

Younger players: please reach out if you have a strong player under 10 years old. Or see

our Summer Clinic flier for afternoon options for most 10U players

Cash or check to Rick Bograd Zelle to rbograd@verizon.net or Venmo @Rick-Bograd

For more information or to sign up, please contact Brendan or Rick

Brendan Lynaugh 201.655.4928 lynaughb@gmail.com

mailto:rbograd@verizon.net
mailto:lynaugh@gmail.com


Rick Bograd 201.803.1216 rbograd@verizon.net

mailto:rbograd@verizon.net

